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Godsey speaks

Independence is higher priority than GBC ties
By KAREN JACOBS
Editor-in-CUer
President R. Kirby Godsey afftnned that academic independence
is a higher priority than the support
of the Georgia Baptist Convention
as he spoke to the student body in
the cafeteria on Wednesday.
Godsey said that cooperation bet
ween Mercer and the convention
should continue but that the
University will not compromise its
commitment to academic integrity.
He suted that Mercer officials
would be present at every business
session of the convention and
would be prepared to speak on the
University's behalf. He encouraged
students to attend the convention as
church messengers.
Godsey noted that the board of
trustees is resolute to support the
administration and students and
added that students are held in high
regard: "The most important
resource a University has is its
students. We are grateful for who
you arc." He also said that Mercer
deserves thetespeer and confidence

Georgia Baptist Convention
begins next week
'The role of women in ministry
and the controversy centered on
Mercer will be the main topics
debated when the Georgia Baptist
Convention (GBC) holds its animal
meeting Nov. 9- II at the Savannah
Civic Center.

of people of this region.
Walter Shurden. professor of
Christianity, explained that there
has been a struggle for control of
the .Southern Baptist Convention
for nine years, and that Georgia
and Metcer are now the focuses of
that struggle.
Shurden stressed that the results
of the Mercer issue will have an

impact with other sch<x)U: “What
happens to Mercer and what hap
pens in terms of how the adminisimlion and tnistces stand is an
index of what happens to the rest
of the religious institution/' He
added that Samford University in
Alabama and Baylor University in
Texas would be fcK-uses of the
struggle in the near future.

Court records show Roberts in debt
Editor '$ Note: Viis refwri is Ihl\ed on an anide that appeared in
the Nov. 4 editiim of the Atlanta
Constitution.
By KAREN JACOBS
I/'
Editor-in-Chirf
The .Atlanta Cimsiiiutton rcpi>rts
that ct»urt records indicate that Lee
Roberts owes more than S2I4.(X)0
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to such c^ahhshments as insurance
c«)mpanies. banks, and loan
companies
Riibcrts. who last month cir
culated an open letter charging that
moral laxity exists on campus and
attacking the theology ot President
Kirby.Godsey. rcpimcdly has ex
pressed that Mercer is seeking to

discredit him by prompting press
inquiries into his financial affairs.
GikJscv in a press conference last
month said the UniverMiy will not
seek to attack Rtiberts.
Since WS2. judgments totaling
nearly
base been filed
against Roberts and his mortgage
See ROBERTS, p. 11

Bettina Gregory coming' soon

’Bettiiut Gregory

Beitma Gregory. ABC* News
Corrcspkindcnt. will speak Tuesday
at 8 p.m in Willingham
Audiiiirium.
Gregory, the lirst speaker of the
1987-88 Insight Lecture scenes of
the Student Unmn Activities Bs»ard.
will address the topic* 'Jour
nalism; Is the First Amcndmcnijji
Trouble.’'' She describes this fc^.
lure us “a sumnury of the good,
the bad and ugly aspects of nxKicrn
jourmilism."
Gregory was named ABC News*
Scnii'r General Assignment Corrcsptindcnt m April. 1980. Based
in Washington, she covers a variety
kif national news stones for ABC.
Gregory is the r^ipient of
nunwrous journalism awards. In
I98.V she was named amtmg the
nation's top ten investigative
'reporters by TV GUIDE. She
received the VN'omcn in Com
munications 1979 Clarion A^d
for her investigative scricyifi the
General Services Admijifstraton.

Some auxiliary groups will be
meeting across the street at the First
Baptist Church. One such group
will be the Georgia Baptist Women
in Ministry organization, which
will honor the Rev. Nancy
Hastings Sehested as "Churchwoman of the Year" during Its
annual business session.
Sehested. the former associate
pastor of Oakhurst Bapifst in
Decatur, has been the center of
controversy since her appointment
as pastor of Prescott Memorial
Baptist Church in Memphis. The
Shelby (County) Baptist AsstKiation withdrew fellowship from
Prescott .Memorial after they hired
Sehested. reastming that calling a
female pastor was “contrary to the
purpose statements" of the
association.
The nmst controversial matter to
be brought to the fltwr of the GBC
will be the Mcrccr'Roberts issue.
Controversy has surrounded both
the University and the Mahcila
layman since Ri>bcrts mailed out a
I6*pagc booklet charging the
University with “widespread stu
dent
drunkenness'’
and
■debauchery. " and University
President R. Kirby Ginlscy with
“heresy." Discussion of these
charges and the present mcth«»d of
electing .Mercer’s trusuvs is ex
pected to be ihe^major fiKus of the

convention.
But. according to the Rev. Pearl
Duvall, chaplain at the Americana
Health Care Center in Decatur, the
major focus of the convention
should be missions. “We need to
get back to the main business; our
agenda is the Bold Mission
Thrtttt.' * said Duvall, “We need to
focus on expressing Christ's love
to the worltk."
On the subject of the cxmflict bet
ween so-called conservatives and
moderates. Duvall stressed that
GtMirgia Baptists should “stand up
and expr^ their convictions." but
also added. "1 am not in favor of
fighting." She emphasized that the
convention '‘needs to be a time of
prayer and seriousness, not a lime
of manipulation. "
Duvall is a graduate of Meacr
and Southern Seminary, and
formerly scrx cd as a chaplain at the
Georgia Baptist Hospital. She is an
ordained minister and a former
foreign Baptist Hospital. She is an
ordained minister and a former
foreign mi.ssionary, and is a
member of the ajiilition of Gtwgia
Baptist Women in Ministry .
Dr. A. Maurice Crowder, pastor
of First Baptist in McCaysville.
GA, will intriKlucc a motion to
amend the GBC by-laws. His
amcndnKni Wiiuld require that
tru.vtces for all GBC agencies and
institutions be acii%c members of
Baptist churches.
Another important item to be
discussed at the convention
iiK*s.sengcrs will be a replacement
for Jack U. Harwell. foniKr editor
of the GBC new spapetr^Tu- Chnsnan Index.

MEET

Presidential
Candidates
ALBERT GORE, JR.
Monday at the
Woodruff House\
JESSE JACKSON
Wednesday at
Tremont Temple

Baptist Church

News—
^--------

Mike Provan outlines plans for Mercer cafeteria
-------

R»d Service, explained that
Food
.ha. new
ubies. chairs, and wallpaper would
be installed in the cafeteria during
Christmas break at Monday s
meeting of the Student Government
' Association (SGA).
The new equipment, which costs
S59.000. will include an eightpiece glass chandalier. Provan said
that the snack bar was also being
renovated at a cost near S30.000.
Shawn Lanier, chairman of
Fiscal Affairs, said that the
Palladium's petition for funding
could not be approvfd by the
senate. He said that the staff could'
_______
receive money if it was officially
Mike Provan with new renovation plans.
recognized as a student organiza
By KAREN JACOBS
January aiid find new fumilure tion, but pointed out that such a
standing would require a two-thirds
Edilor-in-Chief
caipqing in Ihe dining hall,
Palladitim is
Mercerians will raurn lo cantos
Mike Provan, director of Epicure vote
voie of
o, SGA.. The
incraumunm
.a an
.

1

\

independent newspaper
...
Unier noted that student publica
tions abide by guidelines estab
lished by the publications board,
and referred the university publica
tions section of the Lntr, the student
handbook, to point out that the
university is legally responsible for
all student publications receiving
money from Ihe school.
SGA President David Sisk an
nounced that University President
R. Kirby Godsey would speak to
the student body at a rally on
Wednesday. Nov. 4.
Robert Murrell, chairman of
academic affairs, announced that
Ihe library' would extend its open
hours during dead week. He advis
ed senators lo caution students
about being disruptive in the

library.
Jan Horton, chair
chair of
of camnus
campus
beautification, said that Robert
Neal, director of physical plant,
told her that the lights of Ihe tennis
courts automatically come on at
5; 15 p.m. and shut off at 2 a.m.
She explained that if students
should turn them off early, there
was a 15 minute cool Off span
before coming back on. and said
that this fact might explain student
concerns that the lighu are turned
off early.
Additionally. Food Committee
chairman Ashley Ogden said that
he and Sisk met Frank Bulger,
president of Epicure. He also an
nounced that ice-cream and
doughnut bars were neu(Vealurcs
being added to the cafeldria. *

Speed reference services available at library
The stale-of-die-att in high lechnology'is being used'al Slelson
Library to speed patron reference
services.
'a new compuier system. e2ied InfoTrac II. "■ allows students in
seconds to search more than three
years of issues of more than 400
magazines and the must recent
three months of the New York
Times for articles written on a
specific topic. The listings of rele
vant articles arc displayed on ihe
computer screen and all or any
parts of the listings can be printed
out for future reference'.
The new reference system, con
ceived and developed by Information Access Company of Belmont.
California, is always up-to-date
because a new database with index
ing of the latest issues is delivered
monthly. The database is recorded
by laser on a compact disc, which
is similar to thsise used for audio

recordings. A single disc in Ihe InfoTrac II syslcm conlains more
than 500 million characters, which
if stretched out would make _
sire^ of letters and numbers long
enMgh to reach' one-third of the
way across the U.S,
Instead of thumbing through
numerous print indexes to gather
information on articles published
on a specific subject over a year or
yo. students can sit at the computer
terminal, type in the subject they
wish to search, press a button, and
see a listing of articles on the sub
ject. In addition, the InfoTrac II
program suggests other related
topics that the user may wish to
view.
Each arlitle description contains
the headline of the story; the name
of the publication in which it ap
peared: the author's name, if the ar
ticle IS by-lined; the page number
on which the article begins, and its
length.

A lisl of magazines indexed by
InfoTirac may t« found nexl lo the
cothpuler. Titles held by the
Library are underlined.
"Most patrons do not require in
struction in the use of the InfoTrac
II syslcm." slates Mary Howard,
library director. "Much of the in
formation that is being sought to
day relates Id very timely subjects.
In dynamic areas such as
technology, science.' the arts,
politics, and consumer affairs,
magazines and major newspapers
arc our primary sources of current
information. InfoTrac II provides
us with a syslcm to search for linKly information in a wide range of
pcriodkals quickly and thoroughly.
.The syslcm has greatly increased
our ability to respond lo patrons'
information needs."
Students who cannot find needed
material should ask a reference
librarian for assistance.

(Send Yqur Friends A
Thanks§iving/Christraas
Messa5e!
The November'13th edition of the Mercer Ouster will
feature a special Thanksgiving/C!hristmas section as part of
the end of the 1987 year. Students can send their friends
notes for FREE! Messages must be clean, of course.
Return your message to the Cluster, Box A. Deadline for
all ipessages is
^ESDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

Left, In white dress, Wilma Parrish; right, in head wrap, Chi
Ezekwueche.
^
_

Fashion show
to be held Saturday
The Nigeriiin Fashion Show and
luncheon sponM3rcd by the Mercer
Women's Club ui noim on Satur
day Nov, 7 at the RoNewtxxl is
open to the public.
Models will display the
beautifully handcrafted Nigerian

styles during the luncheon. Cost of
the luncheon is S7.50. However,
those wishing to watch the show
but choose not to have lunch arc
welcome free of charge.
For additional information, call
Lorric Smith. 744-W38.

Give Your
Mom A Lot Of
Laughs For.
Christmas
Give her
Skippy Law/son’s
hilarious, avrard-winning
book, “Dear Mom,
Send More Money!"
*12.95
ON SALE AT THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

/V?h^/THB

Former ambassador to speak at Wesleyan
Samuel Pi Hart, former U.S.
ambassador to Ecuador, will speak
on U.S. Foreign Policy Thursday,
Nov. 12. at 11:1S a.m. at
Wesleyan College's Porter
Auditorium.
A native of Canton, Mississippi.
Hart attended (he Georgia Military
Academy in Atlanta. After
graduating irrl9S I. he entered the
U.S. Coast Guard Academy. In
1952 he transferred to the Univer
sity of Mississippi where he re
ceived a bachelor's degree in
history and political science. Hart
sub.scqucnily earned the ma.stcr's
degree in international relations
from the Fletcher SchtKil of Law
and Diplomacy in 19S8 and the
> master's degree in economics fixm

Vanderbilt University in 1969.
After serving as an Army officer
for two years, Hart began his
career in the U.S. Foreign Service
in 1958. Over the next 26 years he
had emb.issy assignments in
Uruguay, Indonesia. Malaysia.
Costa Rica. Chile, Israel and
Ecuador. During his Washington
lours, Han held the positions of in
ternational economist. Deputy
Director of the Office of Economic
Analysis, and Director of the Of
fice of Andean Affairs, (responsi
ble for U.S. relations with
Venezuela. Colombia. Ecuador.
Peru and Bolivia).
In recognition of his profes.\ional
accomplishments. Hart was award

ed the Department of Sute's
Meritorious Honor Award and ibe
Superior Honor Award for
outstanding service in Israel. Han
won the William Rivkin award for
intellectual courage in 1971. He
has served as a member of the
board of directors of the American
Service Association as well as a
chapter president.
llte Woodrow Wilson Visiting
Fellows Program was instituted to
help students see the relationship
between a liberal arts education aiid
their lives after graduation. Since
1973. 179 colleges have been in
vited to participate in the progrant.

From CoOcte Prea Scnicf
The University of Texas ji»i can t break down a ' coospiracy of silence*'
among greck pledges long enough to curb hazing on the campus, an 11 l-page
report issued Oct. 20 stated.
The report suggested Texas - as well as several other schooU trying »o «op
fraienuiy and sorority hazing of their own members - is going to have a lough
lime succeeding until student attitudes change.
The repiKt was issued by a 26-membcr PresKkntiai Commission on Frater
nal Organizations, created last year by Texas Presidcnl William Cunningham
to investigate hazing, alcohol abuse.and disruptive behavior among greeks.
Hazing is •’like prosutuiioo or pornography. It ts a consensual activity, and
ihis makes it extremely difficult lo deal with." mhI chairman John Ratliff, a
UT law pivfevsor • Normally it does not come hi
until some*me gets badly
hurt "

SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR MEDICAL
STUDENTS.

The public is invited to attend the
speech at no charge.

ROTC students to compete

An unofficial competition was
held on campus Saturday that in
cluded students from Ft. ‘ Valley
State College. Georgia Military
Collegc.'and Mercer. The Mercer

Contingent, headed b^i^amcs M.
Burns, performed well. Team
mcm'ovTs Brian Brandi. Robert
Turner. John Moran, Robert Ball,
James Beale. Dale Hutchison.
Chris Keys, and Mark Ocsicrling
.excelled in events which included
the Army physical fitness test,
weapons assembly, rope bridge
construction, and military skills.
The next stage of competition
wjll be held at Camp Blanding, FL*:
Nov. 6-8. Each college in Georgia
and. Florida hosting an Army
ROTC unit will compete for three

Small blaze prompts
concern for fii*e safety
By KAREN JACOBS
Editor-in-Chief
An unattended hot p*>t Jrteltcd
and resulted in a small fire in a
riK)m on Di>well Hall Sunday.
Carolyn BoKiks. a.ssistanl direc
tor of residence life and hmising.
said that plastic from the pot melted
into the carpel, catching a
bedspread and lualtres's-'oft^c.
Bnwks said that Mercer Police and
Macon fire department officials
were on hand to ct>ntrol the fire and
that damage was confined to the
single riHim.
in speaking atniut general safe
ty. Brooks said that her mam con
cern was that students exercise cau
tion when dealing with electrical
appliances; "Manufacturers don't
make appliances to last foa'ver. At
M>mc point, products may malfunc
tion and will bum." She express
ed that turning an appliance off is
not the safest way to prevent an ac
cident: "When not using an ap
pliance. It should he unpluggedthen you know it's off "
BrtX)ks stated that the residence
life office may begin having fire
safety inspections in the dorms to
identify potential hazards and to
raise student awareness of them.
She conuiKndcd the MEP staff and
said that the blaze was handled
well.

In planning beforehand for a fire
emergency, students should kK*aie
fire exists and litcate two ways to
leave the dormitories in case of
fire. If a fire is hvaied Ih the
building hut a student cannot deter
mine Its stiurce. the rixim dixir
knob and edges should he fell ti»
detemunc if it is safe to leavw ihe
rxHim. The fire alarm shou|d he
pulled only u> alert other students
to danger.
Exit stairway diwrs should mH he
left open in leaving the building.
Bach fiiHir of the residence halls
have fire extinguishers, tire alarms,
pvisied evacuation plans, and
emergency exit lights.
If a student is trapped in a nxim.
wet towels, clothing, sheets, and
articles of that nature should he
stuffed armind the room door and
in side spaces. It is safe to open
windows if no smoke is seen. 11
snKike shiHild enter the nxim. win
dows should be closed tightly.
The air nearest the flinir will be
nxvrc clear from snwke. and
students can hold a wet towel over
their faces for safe breathing.
Baxiks said that the ultimate giul
IS to prevent students from being
seriously injured. SHc said that
carelessness gels people hurt and
that it's up to individual siudcnLs to
be responsible.
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Hazing continues

Ranger Challenge, 1987

Each year, the .laiional head
quarters of the US Army ROTC
sponsors a scries of inicrcollcgiatc
competitions in military related ac
tivities. The purpose is for ROTC
students to have fun. polish their
military' skills, and provide par
ticipants with a feeling of
accomplishment.

cluster.

Medical school costs oie nsir^ eveiy
doy They're climbing foster rhan mony
sfudents con honOle wilhout Ihe nghr
kind or linonciol help If youTe o
medicol sfuOeni, me Air Force moy
hove Ihe besi answer lor you We oiler
on excelleni scboloiship piogrom Ihol
con eose me Imonciol sliqin ol medical
01 osteopomy school and ollow you lo
concealiole on youi sluOies
Pariicipotion is based on compeiiiive
seleclion Lel'me An Force moke on
invesimeni in your piolessionol lulute
For more inloimalion coll

available sU>ts in the national com
petition to he held in January.
At the conclusion of the competi
tion. the Mercer Ranger Challenge
Team will form the nucleus of the
revitalized "Mercer Marauders."
a military oriented club open to any
Mercer student interested in the
outdocirs. Activities will include
overnight camping, rappelling.
riK'k climbing, and canoeing. ■

SSgt. Robby Uoyd
912-477-4312
Station to Station Collect

--AiR-,h^

Anyone imercstc^d in joining
should contact an ROTC staff
member. 744-2997. or cadet.

LOUIE’S HOTDOGS
8 FROZEN YOGURT
W9 serve aU beef hottfogs prepared espedalty tor you.
PLAIN DOG
SLAW DOG
enhSE DOG
KRAUT DOG
CHIU DOG
DELUXE DOG
scra'mble dog

POLISH SAUSAGE
DELUXE POLISH SAUSAGE
NACHOS
DELUXE NACHOS
Dili Pickles
Coke. Dr Pepper.
Spate. Diet Coke

I
a

FROZEN YOGURT
Vanilla & chocolate everyday
2 difterent flavors daily
Jr Cup 3 oz..............................................
Small 5 oz................
Medium 7 oz
Urge .9 oz.
.....................
Milkshakes
Sugar Cones
Waffle
Cone
Sundaes
.........................
Hot Fudge Sundae
Banana Spin

69
.99
1.29
. t 59
- . 1.50
.
.99
1,50
. . 1.69
179
2.39

.804 7C

195 Spring St.
Macon, GA 31201
For orders to go call:
742-7888
10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday
10:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..
S^rday

\

COUPON

Small Drink
And Salad
FOR ONLY

S1.50
GOOD_MNTIL DEC^BE^ 6____ j
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Features—A
Less Than Zero depicts life in fnst lane
Ir
ic Julian
Illlm
Robert Downey. Jr.,
is
Wells. Clay's Jevil-may<arc best
friend. Downey has appeared in
"Back to School." "Weiid
Science.” "Firstborn" and "Baby
It's You." and he has completed
starring roles in "The Pick-Up Ar
tist” (opposite Molly Ringwald),
"Johnny Be Good" (with Anthony
Michael Hall) and "Rented Lips. "
which is directed by his father.
Robert Downey. Sr. (the creator of
the underground classics "Putney
Swope" and "Greaser's Palace").

______________

"People are afraid to merge in
Los Angeles. " - Julian Wdls
In "Less Than Zero.” Andrew
McCarthy. Jami 6ertz and Robert
Downey. Jr., aar as Ihree friends
finding iheir way in the fasl lane on
the fastest track of all — the
disengaged, super-affluent young
L. A. lifestyle. The screenplay by
Harley Peyton is based on Bret
Easton Ellis' novel Less Than Zero.
The movie is produced by John
Avnet l"Risky Business”) and Jor
\ dan Kemer. and is directed by
British-born Marek Kanievska
("^Another Country”) in his
American debut.
Andrew McCarthy is Clay
Easton, a college freshman who
returns to Beverly Hills for
Christmas vacation, his first trip
home since beginning school back
East. McCarthy has starred in the
films "Mannequin.” "Pretty in
Pink." "St. Elmo's Fire.”

F 'I ^

Spader is Rip Meese. the
I localJamesentrepreneur
whose parasitic

1

nature leads the vulnerable Julian
into serious trouble. Spaderjias
been featured in "Mannequin."
"Preny in Pink" and "TuffTurf. "
Left to right) Andrew MeCarthy, Robert Downey and Jaml Gerlr star in "Less Than Zero.
and can currendy be seen in "Baby
"Heaven Help Us” and "Class.” Clay's high-school girlfriend.
(opposite Ralph Macchio).
"Quicksilver”^ (opposite Kevin ^m." starring .Diane Keaton,
and wa's feamred in Jill God- GerU stars in the horror-fantasy
Bacon) and An^ Poe's "Alphabet ^nd Oliver Slone's upcoming
millow's "Waiting for the Mixjn.” /"The Lost Boys” and has been
• Wall Street. "
City” (opposite Vincent Spanu).
Jami Geru is Blair Kennedy. ' seen in Walter Hill's "Crossroads”

Residence Life’s Halloween Bash III, a success

3

By SUSANNAH V/^
Featum Editor
Residence Life's version of
Halloween provided thrills and
chills for students and children
of faculty and staff. Halloween
Bash Three, sponsored by the
individual hall associations,
consisted of a week's worth of
activities, both spooky and
emdrtaining.
• 'We've been trying to get the
’ hall associations off lire ground
for a couple of years." said
. Caroly n Brooks, assistant direc
tor for housing and residence
life. "This year's Halloween
Bash was a more expandededition than in the past.”
Halloween Ba^ Three open
ed Tuesday night with the
Nightmare on Elm Street dance
sponsored by MEP and Rhinkett
dorms. Bob's Mobile Sound
entertained between 350 and
400 people from 8 to 11 p.m. Tshins from the event are still be
ing sold for five dollars apiece.
Wednesday featured a
scavenger hunt. Participants
were required to find about 50
items in an houruThe $20 first
prize went to Jim Bloodwonh.

___ D.%.Wa^ TV^tunMU

IW ^

ye

Trkh or Treater?

Jason Cardwell came in second,
winning $10.
Students toasted marsh
mallows behind MEP at the
Thursday night bonfire spon
sored by the Shorter hall
association. On Friday. New
Men's dorm sponsored a
pumpkin-carving contest. Out
of the 26 entries ju(^ by Deb
bie Vaughn and T-Lady. Second
BooiK's toga pumpkin (spotting
a wreath and a pillowcase) was
chosen for its originality.
Residents on the hall were given

a pizza party as first prire. fn^
the individual category. Dana
Folse won the $10 first prize.
All of the vromen's halls, in
cluding the infirmary, par
ticipated in the hall decorating
contest on Friday. Judges
Carole Bishop. Jean Ruland.
and Marilyn Mindingall gave
the first prize, a pizza party, to
Third Boone. Second Dowell
and Second Roberts received
Honorable Mention.
The big event on Saturday
was the annual trick-or-treat
.sponsored by the office of
Residence Life, Student guides
led nearly 250 children through
MEP and Plunkett for the tradi
tional collecting of candy. SherBett (Sherwood and Roberts
dorms) was responsible for the
Haunted House.
"This is the first time we've
done anything this big," said
Brooks. "Our purpose is to pro
vide activities for resident hall
students. A lot of people were
involved and we feel like it was
a real success."
The hall associations are now
looking forward to planning a
Spring Fling.

Campus Capsule
Campus Capsule is a listingof notkes and meetings. Organizatkins wishing
(6 publkizc announcements should inquire at the Cluster. Box A.

• ••

NOWACZYK to SPEAK
Df. Ron Nowaczyk of ihe psychology depanmeru at Cicmsoo University will
speak Friday. Nov. 13. ai 10:10 a m. in Room 102 Wiggs HaU (Psychology
Building). This lecture on "Combining
Research in
Psychology" is sponsored by the Psychology Club and is open to ibe public.
Ptll MU SERVES DINNER
Phi Mu will have its annual Hoagie Dinner on Sunday. Nov. 15. from 5-7 p.m.
in Ihe cafeteria. Tickets can be purchased from any Phi Mu for S3, and the priv
ceeds will go to the Children's Miracle Network. Dinner will include a hoagie
sandwich, potato chips, dessert, and^a drink.
^
CORSON TO SPEAK
Mr. Edward Corson editorial pkge editor for the Macon Telegraph and Sens,
will speak at Community Worship Service Sunday. Nov. 8. at 11 a.m. in Ware
Music Hall.

• ••

THE. TEMPEST TO PLAV AT OPERA HOUSE
The National Shakespeare T^trc Company will presm The Tempest Thurs
day. Nov. 12. at 8 p.m. in (he Grand Opera House. This performance is a part
of the Mercer University Artist Series. Tickets are available in the bookstore
M S2 for students and S5 for faculty and staff.

•••

AUDITIONS SET FOR TRASSLATJOSS
Auditions for the Speech and Drama Department s winter production of TrunsUtlions have been set for Wednesday, and Thursday. Nov. 1M2, from 3 until 5
p.m. Auditions are open to any student, and observers are welcome. Any stu
dent uuerested in working on crews should also attend.

•••

FOUY A.ND THE MERCHANT TO PLAV AT OPERA HOUSE
The speech uid dnma depmmcal will present The Folly of a Clpvm. «nd the
theeire depMtmenl of VeldosU Suic College will prescol The Merchanl. BVolh
. perfonnances will begin « 7 p.m. u the Gnmd Opera House. Student lickels
are available at T's Comer for $5 per performance.

• ••

- 3t.
Street Dance.

INSTRUCTOR'S WORK TO BE SHOWN
The art department will be exhibiting the work of Beth Stewart, instructor in
art history and printmakmg. in the lobby of the Hardman Fine Aru Building Nov.
1-24. A reception for the artist will be held Motxlay. Nov. 2, from 6-8 p.m.

•••

STUDENT ART SHOW SLATED
The art department will feature an all-studntart show Nov. 11 -20 in the Presi
dent's Dining Room in the Student Center. A reception for these students will
be held Nov. 12 from 10-12 a m. This event is open to the public.
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Mercer Views
Mercer View* le, an impromptn poll conducted on the campus.

How do you feel about not being able to
sign prom notes?
Compiled By RUBY FOWLER and THOM PACER.

Tracy .Buff, «>phomorc: I think
allowing prom noics was a good .
service for ihc siudcnls. It is a
shame that they will take it away,
because it will be harder now for
students'to pay tuition.

KelH Mitchell, freshman; I think
it is stupid. A lot of pc\>ple depend
on them to come here, and if they
can't get the money, then.....*
Mercer should have sonK other
kind of program to help them out.

Chmics Junkins, sophomore: The
prom notes are used to cover up the
mistakes of the financial aid office.
How are they going to cover them
up mnv? Efficiency'.’

* Clark McNutt, graduate student:
I doo'L care as long as they take
Visa or Mastercard.

m
\
i
Ben Brooks, sophomore; I think
that the new pi^licy is definitely a
misake because it will cut out a lot
of deserving students (such as
myselO. and k<ep us from getting
aneduca^on. Furtlii?Hnt>re. I think
that those responsible for the
change in policy need to rcali/e that
Mercer is more than a business. It
is an educational institution and
should be run as such.

Sherry Baldwin, junior; I am
upset about the new policy because
I have to sign a note every v]u;mer.
it puts ail of us in a bind because
we depend on them to pay tuition
up front. Then when our financial
aid checks come in, we pay Mercer
back.

I

CarmiU Myers, freshnun; Per
sonally. 1 feel lhal ihc new policy
will be harmful because il will
make the task of sorting out finan
cial funds more difficult

Doiualia Simmons, sophomore:
Mercer's enrollment will decrease
bc-cause of the change ui policy. A
lot of students cannot pay in full at
the beginning of each quarter, and
the current policy of applying work
study checks to a prom note helps

Pam Lovett, senior; I think if they
change the policy, they should do
so at the beginning of an academic
year, not during the middle of it.
And I think that they should only
cut out prom notes for^ those
students who have failed to pay
them in the past.

Tam Tarver, junior; 1 think that
we should be able to keep signing
prom notes because that is the w ay
most people arc able to regiswr for
classes. Mercer ought to be
satisfied with the present policy,
since they get interest from us lor
the notes.

J

Rob^ Rcase, junior: 1 feel that not
being able to sign prom notes will
prohibit many minority students (a.s
well as others) from being able to
meet their financial obligatioas at
Mcrcgr. We love this university
ould like to stay, but wiihtxit
L>m notes, it may not be possible.

Michael Stoker, sviphomore: I
don't like the new policy.
However, as a business major. I
feel that it is the best thing for
^^JJJcrccr to do.

I
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-Opinion -a
Living in Oz
Anyone who is concerned aboul
what will happen lo Mercer should
make plans lo attend the Georgia
Baptist Convention, Students
should make themselves visible at
the Conveniiona nd messengers
should attend all relevant meetings.
\ While many supon the stance of the
University, political fundamen
talists in the OBC have a strong
following. The Cluster understands
that a bus will take students to the
Convention Tuesday.
The following is an excerpt from
a letter 1 wrote to the Christian Indes in response to an editorial;

By KAREN JACOBS
Editor-In-Chief

Mercer University has been a Godsey's personal theology is
signiftcani part of my life in the unimportant, for 1 feel that his
past four years. 1 consider the theological convictions do not af
school to be my home, and 1 can fect my life at Mercer. Dr, Godsey.
truly say that I have grown as well as all people, has a right to
spiritually and academically as a believe in whatever he wants to
direct result of attending the believe in. As a strdent. I am most
concerned with Godsey's ability lo
university.
Your editorial in the October perform as chief administrator of
Mercer University.
22nd issue of The Christian Index
concerned the theology of Presxlenl,
Dr. Godsey's personal theology,
Dr. R. Kirby Godsey. I am disap
does not uke away from his able
pointed in ihoseAvho seek to make
Dr. Godsey's personal theology an qualifications as President or the
issue in the Mercer/Lee Roberts growth achieved by Mercer under
his leadership. Godsey has
conflict.
dedicated his professional life to
Wftciher I'ascribe to Dr.

tion in his open letter is outdated
and doesn't reflect significant
changes made in recent limes,
Robeits lakes isolated incidences
and inHates them to distorted pro
portions. Mr. Robem should have
taken the time lo fully investigate
the charges he makes. His letter is
of a nature that leads parents,
trustees, and others lo make false
snap judgmenu about Mercer, its
publications, its students, and its
president. As a journalist. 1
recognize that Roberts has a Hghl
to his opinion. It is his methods of
1 condemn the action of Mr.
Robeits in seeking to taint Mercer's attack against the university which
credibility. Much of the informa a^^nethical.

maintaining the quality and
credibility of Mercer University. 1
totally support his commitment to
academic and religious freedom. If
free inquiry is prohibited at an in
stitution. that institution should not
exist. As a student, 1 can ask
nothing more of Dr. Godsey than
what he is presently doing, holding
steadfast to the ideals of academic
integrity and religious freedom.
Mercer is not problem-free, but
waht university is?

fllmfrm Cluj: ter
Editor-In-Chief........................-......... • •
Kare»
Associate Editor........ .................................. R“*>y Fowler
Sports Editor......................,..................... Cheryl Jones
Features Editor.........................................Susannah Vnss
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Wilson
Adviser............................................. Dr. Harlan Stensaas
Technical Consultant................ '.............. David Tucker
Columnist ........................................................Light
Chief Photographer...................................... Thom Pacer
Photographers
Rafael Pinzon, Sonia Butts
.Staff Writers
.Art Tennille, Eddie Sanford, Cheryl Jones,
Heather Hooks, Rich Benson
Donna lizoe, Veronica Sneed, and Robbie_Turnley

^ Mayoral candidate responds to Roberts issue
other campus in the country, in
In response to Lee Roberts' let have done had a different avenue
fact. 1 feel the problems arc far
ter on the state of Mercef>Univer- been chosen.
Having attended classes on both less. In general 1 feel the publicity
^ity, 1 must begin by saying
the students and alumni have been
whether or not 1 agree or disagree the Macon as well as the AilanU
U not the issue - the consideration campuses., 1 see a far superior at given has done equal if not greater
damage than the issues themselves.
is the manner in which the material mosphere for education than at
has been presented. The alienation other campuses in-lt;e southeast.
Sincerely,
as well as the negative press has by The problems stated in the letter are
Timothy Shawn Riley
far surpassed any good that might indeed no different than on any

Student says weight room is well-staffed
Dear editor;
This letter is in reply to the opi
nions expressed by Fariey Youman
in last week's Cluster. I feel he
grossly misrepresented the workers
and staff of the men's sveight room.
1 have been a member in good
standing with the weight room
since it has been operatirtf'this
quaner. Although 1 am qbt an ex
pert in the field of weight lifting,
-I taveeneounteretUto of *e pro

blems that Youman so binerly com
plained about in his fetter.
I have always found the weight
room to be open and staffed dur
ing its hours of operation. The stu
dent workers have always been
courteous and helpful to me and
while being present. I cannot recall
any incident in which the weight
room has teen left completely unat
tended by one of the workers.
Considering the limited
naouiuetlhat the ana bat to work

with (students only pay S25 for a
full year's membership), 1 feel that
Pat Miles and his student workers
should be commended on a job well
done. I sincerely hope that the ef
forts of one student will not be
detrimenul to those of us who
know a good thing when we see it,
and who enjoy using the facilities
of .the weight room on a regular
basis.
Very Truly Yours,
... .li,; li£.-'’S>,.-jfJSKeilh L, Royle

Member, Georgia Collegiate Press Association
Member, Associated Collegiate Press
Address: Box A, Mercer. Onice located on third floor of
the Student Center. 744-2871.
Published every Friday during the regular school year, ex
cept 'Thanksgiving, Christmas, exams, spring break and
Easter holidays. Printing by Judd Publishing, Macon.
'The Mercer Cluster welcomes letters to the editor. They
sbouid be concise and typewritten. Letters must be signed
and should be accompanied by a current address and
telephone number. Letters should be addressed lo the
Editor-In-Chief.
Deadlines:
Advertising - 5 p.m. Monday
Editorials - 5 p.m. Monday
Late News - Noon Tfiesday
Opinions expressed in Uie Mercer Cluster arc those of the
editor or the writer of the article and are not necessarily
those of the universily or student body.
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Mercer accusations a ‘witch hunt’
I have aliended a ‘witch hunt." I
was advised that Dr. Godsey.
President of Mercer University
would be at the Second Avenue
Baptist Church in Rome on Tues
day. October 20th at 9:00 a.m, to
defend himself and Mercer Univer
sity against allegations made by one
Lee Roberts of Marietta, who had
sent out a 16 page letter to parents
of Mercer students and others ac
cusing Dr. Godsey of heresy and
the University of gross immorali
ty and other serious charges. As an
alumnus of Mercer University and
a life-long Baptist. I was most in
terested in hearing Dr. Godsey's
side of the story.
I am the son of a Baptist
Minister, my brother is a Baptist
Minister. My great-grandfather on
my mother's side was a Baptist
Minister (pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Charleston. S. C.,
the oldest Southern Baptist Church
in the south) and later president of
the University of Alabama. His son
was a long time teacher at Stsuthem
Baptist Theological Seminary. So.
you sec. I have a Baptist heritage
on both sides of the family. I have
taught an adult Bible class in the
, riiM
First oapiisn-iimvii
Baptist Church of Cedartown

for over 55'years.
As stated before. 1 am an alum
nus of Mercer, my wife attended
Mercer, my daughter and son-inlaw attended Mercer. 1 have been
acquainlcd with the administration
and many of the faculty members
since the middle 20's. My sister
and brr)ihcr-in-law were on the
faculty of Mercer for many years.
I have been profoundly influenced
by numbers of the faculty and ad
ministration of my Alma Mater
through the years. I have life-long
friends from my days at Mercer. 1
have seen the rawest kind of
students come to Mercer and later
become great preachers or lawyers
or businessmen. Consider some of
the alumni of our University:
Walter George. Carl Vinson. Grif
fin Bell. Louie Newton. James
Wesiberry, Judge Guy Bootle.
Oscar Long and'Vthers loo
nunurous to mention. Not to men
tion Lamar Plunkett, one of our
great business leaders and Baptist
laymen. Waite Moore, one of the
great preachers of our lime, though
not a Mercer Alumnus, was a
Mercer Trustee and had great innucnce on the faculty and ad
ministration for
......— many
s'^years. All of

these loved Mercer and were and
are loyal to her.
I was not prepared for what I saw
and heard when 1 entered the
fellowship hall of 2nd Avenue Bap
tist Church.
Dr. Godsey was introduced by
the pastor of the church. Then
followed the most insolent, shuck
ing, and disgusting attack I have
ever witnessed. First, the media
was asked to leave the room. Then
the "inquisition" began. I svas told
that many or most of the attackers
were Baptist preachers. One
gentleman started off with what I
look to be a prepared statement, as
he read much of it from a paper he
had in his hand. He attacked Dr.
Godsey personally, and the Univer
sity. He demanded the resignation
of Dr. Godsey. 1 wondered by what
authority he could make this de
mand. Then followed one after
another with similar attacks. They
demanded that the method of
selecting Trustees be changed and
that they be appointed by the
Georgia Baptist Convention, which
denotes about two million of a 75
million dollar budget. They accus
ed
------Dr. GixJsey and the Trustees of

not trusting the Georgia Baptist
Convention.
One would think that they had
read and interpreted the 16 page
letter of Mr. Roberts as literally as
they interpreted the Bible.
Dr. Godsey kept his cool. He
answered each charge with candor
and listened with the patience of
Job. He explained policies of our
educational imstitulion and that the
method of selecting Trustees was
in the Charter of the University. He
stated that he was an ordained Bap
tist Minister, and how Mr. Roberts
had accused him of not believing
in Jesus Christ because he had
slated that he believed Christ died
for his salvation, instead of using
the word "sin."

Mercer and Dr. (jodsey. and that
when the vote was called for and
declared unanimous, there was no
opponuniiy given to respond nay.
The last speaker was a lovely
lady who slated that she had attend
ed Mercer and that she was the
mother of a Mercer student and that
she had complete faith in the
University and its administration.
The alloied lime was up and no
one else had an opportunity to
speak.

The impression I got from the
vitriolic attack by so many whom
1 was told were Baptist Ministers,
was that if this was a fair picture
of our denomination, we were in
deep trouble.
You will recall that Jesus said to
Finally, one gentleman in the au his disciples shortly before the
dience turned to one of the in crucirixion. "a new commandment
quisitors and suted "you are one« 1 give unto you. that you love one
of the problems.” "not one of the andiher as 1 have loved you ‘
It is my considered opinion that
solutions." Then one of the calnKr
love was absent by many and that
minds arose and slated that the
the discussion was not conducted in
meeting had become a'lhcological
discussion and had gotten com a Christian manner.
1 feel that I have attended and
pletely out of hand.
witnessed a "witch hunt. "
A lady who slated that she was
William G. Burner. Sr.
present when the Polk Baptist
Cedartown. Ga.
Association voted to condemn

Lee Roberts issue generating much publicity
--------- ----- ,
Editor s note: This anide appeared
in the Oct. 29 issue of the Qdtege
Press Senice. the biggest ne»s
Wire serxice axtiilahle to college
newspapers. Its headline read
''Playboy sparks a 'Fundamen
talist' takeover at Mercer
Playboy Magazine's W86 rank
ing of Mercer University - a
SiHithcrn Baptist institution - us
one of the country ’s best puny
schot>ls last week led to a large stu
dent rally against what the students

....... .......................„.t,.f,h..
say IS a struggle for cont^>l of the
school.
An Atlanta busienssnun has trK*d
to^et the Get>rgia Baptist Conven
tion to oust the sch»Hd’s board t»l
trustees because they allegedly
have let the campus stray fnun
rigid disciplinary rules.
.Mercer President Raleigh Kirby
GiKlsey called the takeover attempt
• political fundantentalism’. ’
Still, citing the Playboy article
and other ■draiiutic evidence of

r.t.hv language,
hmeuaee. lewd
lewd ptxMographs.
Dixuocraphs.
filthy
heresies, student drunkenness and
sexually explicit material."
businessman and rundamcntalist
Baptist lav nun Lee Robeas sent on
open letter to Baptist pastors,
Mercer faculty members and
parents of Mercer students criticiz
ing the campus.
Roberts asked to have Mercer
placed in the hands of the Georgia
Baptist Convention, not the
schoV*^ bi>ard of trustees.

MERCER STUDENT & FACULTY NIGHTS
Mnnrtau

............ Spaghetti Night »T.OO

............................

............Lasagna Night M.99

or^Dhicken'^Entree and Receive Second Entree
JUST MAKE SURE YOU MENTION
this ad before ordering

V2 Price

*

Monday-Saturday — 5 p.m. 11 p.m.
New Sunday Hours — 12 noon-9 p.m.

Parkway Village, 3620 Elsenhower Pk
788-1.330

He accused Godsey of heresies
which included questioning the dei
ty of Jesus.
Last week. Mercer’s 6.000
students rallied to suppi>n Givdscy.
who told them, ’This university
will not be taken over by
anybody.”
Robert s charges were 'simply
nonsense.” Gixlscy said.
"What wc have going on here is
a movenwnl of wanting to take con
trol of the affairs of the university

in
,n order
order to
to dictate
dictate what
wha is taught,
in order iitconirol who teaches it.
in order to control the le.xtbiHiks
that are used and the biHiks that wc'
publish.”
Karen Jaci>bs. editor »)f Mercer’s
student paper, said Roberts' allega
tions "cannot be substantiated.”
"We arc not a party schiH>l.”
added Holly McCorkle. a senior
and student gtivernmeni vice presi
dent. ‘Mercer’s always had rules.
And It’s always been strict ”

HOSPICE

ROOMMATE
NEEDED!!

Providing care to terminally lU per
sons IS the goal ol Hospice ol Central
Georgia. During the Holiday season
you can remember friends and loved
pnes by making a donation to
Hospice. Place a light or a bov# on the
Christmas Tiee ol Lcve. The tree will
be lit in downtown Macon. November
24th Call the Hosp«e oHice for more
information. 742-?115 -

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED!
TOP PAY! C.l. 121 24th
Ave., N.W. Suite 222 Nor
man, OUahoma 73069.

TYPISTS
Hundreds weekly
at home! XNate:
p.O. Box 17,
Clark, NJ 07066

Great apartment, Close lo
campus. Call 742-7249.
ASAP.

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?
For tree medical care, housing &
counseling call The Open Door
Adoption Agency Collect (912)
228-6339
PART TIME - HOME MAIL
ING PROGRAMI Excellent IncomelN Details, send selladdreWed.
stamped
envelope. WEST, Box 5877,
Hillside, NJ 07205.

CRUISE SHIPS
NOW HIRING. M/F
Summer & Carebr Opportunities
(Will Train), Excellent pay plus
work) travel Hawaii. Bahamas.
Caribbean,-etc CALL NOW;
206-736-0775 Ext. 150H.

Sports
Soccer teams reach
season end
5
I
?
V

\ seen* from last week's volleyball game vs. AugusU College,

The men's soccer team closed ihe consolidaiion round to Stetson
out its season in DeLand. Florida. on Saturday afternoon 2-0.
Georgia Stale won the Easiem
Iasi weekend losing a pair of malches in the Easiem Conference Conference crown by turning back
tournament of the Trans America Soulhem in the Championship
Aihleiic Conference ai Sicison game 1-0. They will now face
Centenary for ihe TAAC title in
Universiiy.
Shreveport. Louisiana Saturday.
The Bears were shuloul in Fri Centenary won the Western Divi
day's opening round 3-0 by sion title beating Houston Baptist
Georgia Soulhero and ihen losi in

T^ddy Bear squad has injured players Cross Country finishes fifth
game and was the lop defensive
player among reluming players.

Two returning top scorers lor the
swmien's basketball team have been
injured.

Center Chiquila Anderson, who
averaged better than nine points
and mote than sis rebounds a game
a year ago. Ijas not practiced with
the team this year. She is recover
ing from arthroscopic knee
sd^cry. Coach Ed Nison says he

Jeanie Smith, the lop returning
scorer for the women's basketball
team, suffered a broken collar bone
in an automobile accident last
week.
V Smith averaged 13.1 points per

•
tiRKKK
Xappi Mplui
Kappa Si^nu
Signu Nu
Lanitxla Chi Alpha
Signu Alpha Hpsilon
Alpha Tau Omega
Pi Kappa Phi
Phi tXlu Theu

indkpknoent
M and M b
ROTC
^
Grctdi
Kappa Sig III
Sigma Nu
KA II
BSC
Lambda Chi llv-

hopes she will be back in action
later this week.
Another player who was being
counted on to play for the Teddy
Bears this season. 6'0" Lee Ann
Hammond, a standout at Windsor
High School in Macon two years
ago. has decided not to play this
seaSoiT. The Teddy Bears are cur
rently practicing with eight players.

Intramurals are over!

The final standings for Intramural fmuball are as follows:
•
NO.S-DIVLSION
WON
LOST WOME.N
. , ,^>VON.
LOST
WON
A
'■ Splh.Enz
CaJle Cnv A
I
b
2
ADPi
I
b
Chi
Omega
I
b
Alpha Ganuiu Della
2
3
4 «
BSU
2
4
3
B^> BIuc>
I
5
2
Phi Mu
I
6
I
0
7
0
WON
7
6
3
3
3*
3
3
0

LOST
I
4
4
4
4
4
7

SPRING BREAK
SKI TRIP!
Is there interest in doing^nother Spring Break Ski Trip
to Colorado or wherever?

LUST . XUiD

The men's cross country team
claimed a fifth place finish in the
conference meet held at the Univer
sity of Texas/San Antonio on
Saturday.
David Little l^he Mercer ef
fort W'hh a time of 31 minutes, 30

second-over the five mile event.
UTSA look top honors with
Georgia Slate second. Samford
third. Georgia Svrulhem fourth,
Mercer fifth. Stetson sixth.
Centenary seventh, and Houston
Baptist eighth.

Bears end two-a-day
workout
The men's baskciball icam has
' ended iwo* a day workouts after
holding the sessions for two and a
half weeks.
The Bears will begin once a day
workouts on Monday. The team
held a game type scrimmage on
Saturday and the coaching staff was
pleased with ihe effort of the team.
Several individuals were singled
oul for their play including senior
ftyward Ben Wilson, senior center
John Rogers, junior center Tracy
Vaughn and newcomers ^Reggie
Titus, a junior point guard, junior
forward Chris Phillips and

freshman guard Ron Miller.
Titus appears to have taken the
inside track on the Bear's pvtinl
guard ’ position for the turning
season. He is a 6’2" transfer from
Memphis, who play ed at Western
Wyoming Junior College last

The Bears arc getting ready for
their season opener against Fort
Valley State at the Maci>n Coliseum
on December I. Prior to the ttpencr
they play an exftlBiiion game
against the Irish National team at
‘ Porter Gymnasium November 17.

CEE JAI’S RAP
A Question Of Allegiance
By CHERYL JONES
Sports Editor

We would leave after examt and return
THE. PRICE FOR AIRFARE, HOTELS. AND LIFT
TICKETS WOULD BE AROUND *5fe0.
ContKt Vkkl, V»n Klwck,
InIranHiral Olfic* It IntwMttd or hsv, quMUons.

Bench press contest
coming soon
,
The winners of each class and the
Musclemen on campus will be
allowed to show their strength as overall best lifter will receive a
the intramural office presents its trophy. T-shirts will also be given.
Tbecosi is $8 in advance and $10
first annual bench press contest
Wednesday, Nov. 11, at 2 p.m. in on the day of the event for health
club members. Non-members musl
tc men
ncaiui kiuu.
v.—the
men'sV health
club.
Weight classes for the contest in-^__pay $10 in advance or $12 on
elude 146. 158. 168. 178, 188. anil Wednesday. ■
heavyweighi. Participants should
Interested students should sign
weigh in from 11 a.m. to noon.
up in the inlramural office.

As the inlramural football season
approaches tournament time,
players arc b«oming anxious in
hopes of a championship for Iheir
grcck or independent team.
Had one been present at the
Wednesday night game between
Kappa Sig and Sigma Nu three
weeks ago. one would have thought
that he was at a college bowl game.
There were al least 200 people on
the football field in support of one
or the other. The fralcmily, the
pledges, the little sisters, Ihe ftags?
and spectators were all prevalent
under the lights that night. Kappa
Sig deftated Sigma Nu 21-19.
Everyone left the fidd talking about
turning pomu of the game, and of

course, the referees and bad calls.
The next morning ihe game was
Mill the subject of talk. Why?
Because it was exciting. Because
they knew the players. Because
ihey like the sport. And because .
then' was a certain spirit that
prevailed in that support. In
tramural athletics are important on
this campus. They provide an
outlet, physical activity, competi
tion, winners and losers. They also
provide an opportunity for
closeness.
I pose this question: If an in
tramural football game between
two greek teams can bring 200 peo
ple togeiher in support, why can't
that allegiance be transferred to the

intercollegiate icanvs lhal represent
Mercci'/
We have volleyball, cross coun
try, soccer, baseball, golf, tennis
and baskciball kams here. They are
made up of college Mudents. some
scholarship athletes, some not. who
dedicate hour after hour to bring
ing respect to the name of Mercer.
Perhaps freshmen arc the ones
who maintain an unprejudiced
spirit closest to that which is need
ed for Mercer's athletic support
now. Bui then again, we all have
memories-of parades, homecom
ings. pep rallies, and rivalries still
in our minds. 1 pose another ques
tion; Does Mercer's sports bave
your allegiance?
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The most
demandu^
diallengiiig;
enljshtening,
rigprous,
satisfying;
difficult
r^i'arding, ,
motivating and
exdtingcoiirse
youcanhike
incdlege.
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ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS'TRAINING CORPS
“MARKMANSHIP” and “THE ARMY
ADVENTURE” will be offered winter quarter. ^
Full two and three year scholarships are available to
qualified students. For more information, call CPT
Douglas, 744-2997 or visit the ROTC department.

^33

OBS carnival is success
^■

The Organiiation of Black
Siudcnts provided three hours of
Halloween fun and safety on Satur
day for at least 100 children from
the Second Street Boys Club.
Eight of the nine booths werfset
up by black Greeks: Alpha Kappa
Alpha had musical chairs; Della
Sigma Theui worked the popcorn
booth; Zeta Phi Beu donated
money; Four by Four did face
painting; Kappa Sweethearts sup
plied balloons; Kappa Alpha Psi
had a basketball toss game; Omega
Psi Phi and their Es.scnccs worked

the basketball toss and dart throwting games. BSU contributed the
wet sponge throw.
Beverly Miller, vice president of
OBS, was pleased: "This year's
carnival was a definite success. It
was on a larger scale than last year
and from the comments of the kids
and their parents, everyone had a'
lot of fun."
Coca-Cola donated the Coke
machine, and Epicure gave hot
dogs and candy. Donzalia Simmons
and Jonathan Miller provided
music.

The Omega Essences of Omega Psi Phi fraternity
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ONE FREE DRY

:
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ONE FREE DRY
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ONE FREE DRY
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Brad Wilson defl), business manager, presents prize to Lynn Bowman '
and Tracey Woods, winners of the Ousirr scavenger hunt contest.
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ONE FREE DRY
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Attended Self-Service Laundry
Drycleaning
■ Family Room Atmosphere"
Color TV n Air Conditioned
One Day Service ° A Iterations

la«v«* Ok II. iWf I

ONE FREE-^RY

FREE
Maytag

ONE FREE DRY
timtf (Me Free Dry Per

TRYiOUR DROP-OFF
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WASH - DRY-FOLD
Open 7:30 A.M. -10:00 PAL______
Behind Steak & Ale
3096 Riverside Dr.

'477-3002

•
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:
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GRAND OPENING
APPETIZERS
.70
A-1 EGQ ROLL.......................................................................................
3.25
A-2 EGG ROLL (5)
.80
A-3 CHICKEN TERIYAICI.......................... .......................................
A-4 CHICKEN TERIYAICI (5).................................... .....................................
A-5 FRIED WONTON (6)...................................................................................
A-6 FRIED WONTON (12) ................................ ............ ■ ■ ■ ■ • -...............'' ,'oO
A-7 chicken WINGS (6)
A-8 CHICKEN WINGS (12)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
A-9 CRAB RANGOON (4)
,. . . . . .
.e.ou
A-10 CRAB RANGCXIN (8)

SOUP
S-1 EGG DROP SOUP. . . . . . . . . . . .
S-2 WONTON SOUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S-3 -HOT & SOUR SOUP
. . . . .

•

S-4 HOUSE SPECIAL SOUP (FOR TWCH................
REGULAR DINNER
each EntmeSwvod With Fried Rico :

Sari^vegetable deluxe
R.7 -GENERAL TSOS CHICKEN. . .

S:’i 1 fSur^se^I^n beef ..; r ^

.,...... ............. ......... 2 M
. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

■. . . . .

H-12 SMUNAN SHRIMP................................................................................... 3
R-13 FOUR SEASON SHRIMP.......................................................................
R-14 THREE DELUXE................................................................................. . •3-95
DELUXE DINNM
\
Each Entree Served With Fhert Rice S Egg RoE

S^r^R “r CHICKEN....... ..............................3.96
D-2
tl
D-»
D.5
M

^ GOO GAI PEN AND SWEET & SOUR PORK OR CHICKEN
3.95
Tun^AO chicken AND SWEET & SOUR PORK OR CHICKEN. 4.K
PEPPER STEAK AND SWEET & SOUR PORK OR CHICKEN
4.W
PEPPER STEAK AND HOUSE CHICKEN-............................................ 4 75
-HUNAN BEEF AND SWEET & SOUR PORK OR CHICKEN.............. 4.75

0-9 FOUR SEASON SHRIMP AND ’GENERAL ISO'S CHICKEN
0-10 THREE DELIGHT AND HUNAN CHICKEN*........................
•Spcif
liCARTV OtNNEB
£mA CnrM

M-1 swecT t soon

MW»

^

*»

pork

M-2 TVlflC^ COOK PORK
H-3 HOUSE SPECIAL BEAN CURD
«
M-« HV74AN MIXED VEGETABLE
H-5 SWEET * SOUR CKCKEN
M-S ALMOND CHICKEN
M-7 "KUNO PAO CMCXEN
"HUNAN pftCKEN
H-9 MO GOO GAI PEN
H-10 "HOUSE CHICKEN
H-Jt CHICKEN WITH BROCCOLI
H-12 "GENERAL TSO S CHICKEN
H-tS PEPPER STEAK
H-U BEEF WITH BROCCOU
H-1&‘BEEF WITH GARLC SAUCE
H-ie "MONGOLIAN BEEF
H IT "KUNO PAO BEEF
K-16 "HUNAN BEEF
H 1» BEEF WITH CHINESE MIXED GREENS .
H 20 SHRIMP WITH lobster SAUCE
H 21 SHRIMP WITH CHINESE MIXED GREENS
H22 * KUNG PAO SHRIMP
M-23 "HUNAN SHRIMP
H-24 "WONOERFLU SHfliMP
H 2S HAPPY FAMK.Y
H-2« DRAGON AND PHOENIX
H-27 VEGETABLE FRIED RICE
H-2B CHICKEN OR PORK FRIED RICE
H-2B BEEF OR SHRIMP FRIED RICE
H-30 HOUSE SPECIAL FRIED RICE

«-

a

........................... * .

'":-V

.

"

450
460
450
405
495
495
4 95
495
495
4.95
4 96
525
525
525
525
5^
5JS
525
5.75
5.T5
5.75
. 575
. 575
5 75
575
5^95
4 25
455
495

LUNCH BUFFET
$335

BUY ONE NEXT ONE Vj PRICE |
j_ 11:00-3:00 Monday-Sunday I
PIO MONO aveniTe~—r.Z sim
Monctoy-Thursday 11 a.m.-9 p.m. • Friday, Saturday 11 a.m.-IO p.m.
Sunday 12 a.m.-8 p.m. — Phone: 788-5454
FAST TAKE OUT SERVICE — WE HAVE DRIVE-THROUGH WINDOW
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LOBERTS_
mpv^. Lawsuits are currently
ding in Cobb County against
(cns. his company, and wife,
mn E. Roberts.
Companies filing lawsuits against
lerts and the dates entered in
1 include Georgia fmemational
: Insurance Co., for $2,625 in
lary 1982; Dclu Air Lines.
L23I for unpaid account in June
^chlree Movers Inc..
L463 for b»‘‘':ich of contract in
bvember 1986; Phenix Federal
ivings and Loan Association, for
K'ipal and interest on $101.000
il loan in October 1987; and
bibank. $9,783.82 for unpaid
krge card account in April 1987.
Iditionally. document.s show
■t The Georgian Club and the
Brielta Country Club have filed
^ts against Roberts for unpaid
nbership dues.
Roberts has reportedly satisfied
c debt in Ct>bb County; reaching

Cootinoed from p* 1
a settlement with Fletcher Thomp
son on Aug. 27. two days after he
was found to be in contempt of
court and had a bench warrant
issued for hi^ arrest.
Roberts has charged that Godsey
is paid too much, and has question
ed the Board of Trustees oversight
of the university's financial mat
ters. He has launched a campaign
encouraging delegates to next
week's Georgia Baptist Convention
to vote to provide for the “free
nomination" of Mercer trustees by
the cH>nveniion. and to remove the
present members.
Godsey responded to Roberts at
tack by saying that the main goal
of him and his suppimcrs. who
have been termed “political fun
damentalists." is control of the
University. Godsey has staled that
Mercer officials intend to preserve
the University's commitment to
academic and religious freedom.

''Frands Coppola has made a classic.

It will ver>’ probably gel Acad^y Award

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

TRV THIS NEW WEALTH FOOP
FOR CATS, OARFIELP. IT HAS
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